Selenium inhibition of benzo[a]pyrene, 3-methylcholanthrene, and 3-methylcholanthrylene mutagenicity in Salmonella typhimurium strains TA98 and TA100.
Selenium (Se) decreased the mutagenicity of benzo[a]pyrene (BP), 3-methylcholanthrene (3MC), and 3-methylcholanthrylene (3MCE) in Salmonella typhimurium strains TA98 and TA100. Metabolism of BP, 3MC and 3MCE to mutagens was accomplished with the liver S9 fraction from Aroclor 1254-treated male Sprague-Dawley rats. Exposure of the bacteria to 4 nmoles BP, 10 nmoles 3MC, or 10 nmoles 3MCE in the presence of S9, and up to 200 nmoles Se as Na2SeO3 resulted in decreased mutagenicities up to 39, 66 and 60% of their respective control activities without Se in TA98 and up to 46, 52 and 64% of their respective control activities without Se in TA100. Se (200 nmoles) alone was not mutagenic in strains TA98 or TA100 with or without S9. BP, 3MC and 3MCE were not mutagenic in either strain without S9. None of the tested concentrations of BP, 3MC, 3MCE and Se were cytotoxic. Assays of the aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity in the S9 preparation revealed decreased AHH activity with increase in Se concentration. The decreased mutagenicity and AHH activity were Se (as Na2SeO3) dependent and could not be duplicated by sulfur (S as Na2SO3). Inhibition of AHH activity by Se provides an explanation of the mechanism of Se inhibition of BP, 3MC and 3MCE mutagenicities in S. typhimurium TA98 and TA100.